Electrochemical aptasensor for activated protein C using a gold nanoparticle - Chitosan/graphene paste modified carbon paste electrode.
In this work, a selective and simple electrochemical aptasensor was developed for the detection of activated protein C by employing methylene blue (MB) as a redox indicator. An activated protein C aptamer (APC-apt) was covalently immobilized on the surface of a carbon paste electrode modified with gold nanoparticle - chitosan /graphene paste (AuNPs-Chi/Gr). The AuNPs-Chi/Gr paste increased electrochemical peak current and immobilized the aptamer on the electrode surface. The process of aptasensor construction and successful immobilization of the aptamer on the electrode surface was confirmed by electrochemical cyclic voltammetry (CV) and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS). Differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) was used to determine the methylene blue peak current. By replacing APC instead of MB at the electrode surface, the cathodic current of the MB decreases, and this decrease corresponds to the APC concentration. Under optimum conditions, the APC concentration was detected in the range from of 0.1 ng·mL-1 to 40 μg·mL-1 with a relatively low detection limit of 0.073 ng·mL-1. This method was then applied to the determination of APC in human serum samples. The results revealed that this strategy can be used to measure other proteins in biological samples.